B8413
Bella + Canvas Ladies' Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt

MSRP: Call for pricing

Features
- Semi-relaxed fit
- Side seamed
- Tear-away label

Fabric
- 50% poly 25% combed and ring-spun cotton 25% rayon, 40 single 3.8 oz.
- Black Heather Triblend: 70% combed and ring-spun cotton, 15% poly, 15% rayon

Sizes
- S - 2XL

Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODY LENGTH</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>27.13</td>
<td>27.75</td>
<td>28.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY WIDTH</td>
<td>15.75</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL BODY LENGTH</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>27.13</td>
<td>27.75</td>
<td>28.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECK CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>8.75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE LENGTH</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>6.63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22 Available Colors

- Aqua Triblend
- Berry Triblend
- Blk Hthr Triblend
- Blue Triblend
- Clay Triblend
- Emerald Triblend
- Green Triblend
- Grey Triblend
- Maroon Triblend
- Mint Triblend
- Navy Triblend
- Oatmeal Triblend
- Orange Triblend
- Purple Triblend
- Red Triblend
- Std Dk Gry Triblend
- Solid Blk Triblend
- Solid Navy Triblend
- Solid Whit Triblend
- True Royal Triblend
- White Fleck Triblend